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NOTES OF NEWS FROM MANY
PLACES.

The Vanguard for 1893-4, in neat
.cloth binding, is now for sale. It ia Thetwi villages of Ilyvim outh and,

STerryville, Cotim., haive hlli"nlo license
ois most important Canadian contri- for nineteun years.
bution yet made to the literature of

the temperance and probibition reform, Qeen Victoria tassurl andep-
rooted objection to the sîtaili of a

.containing over 650 pages full of in- cigarette or a cigar that smoking ls
tvaluable argument, facts and statistics, trictay forbidden at Windsor •e te,
;all reliable, fresh and good, fully and -t--3almoral, -d at Osborne.
.carefully indexed. No worker can Alliiquor advertisements will here-1
.afford to be without it. The price is after he excluded froi the Boston daily

Bl1andr:rd. We hall this action of Its
.nlv O-wà D ALr»À The number of hIh -.

T lhe Independlent Order of Rechabites
of Gireat Britain leld Its : 0th anmal
sesinsi at Brightoxn, on Atigtust (Sth.
'l'he increatse of the Order(l dusringI 18
was 15,199 adult iieiemrs, and 11,889
~ .fuveiles The total aidult maembelarshlp
1s 137,291, and the juvenile mîîemîabershily
71,785.

The Deiflan Aforniny Neee, phublished
somie tie ago details of the osItioui
of the temrerance cauase li: tse Statu'
of Texas. 'lle state has a local option
by-laa w permittin g the prohibition of
the litinor traffle il localities. Under
this law out of 2) cosinties in the
Staite, 53 are entirely and 70 partly
timder prohibition.

solle exceptiois to this uIle, thbat mulst
deîîend upoi the honest report of the
plysiclan a agent.

We have for years made Ita prartice
to converse with hospital aand genueral
practitioniers, and their uniformi
temthnony li that diseaes nakie rapid
destruction of the fait of the lber-
irînker, and that they dIo not recover

fromi surgical operations easily or well
This was also the opinion of Sir
Astley <'ooper. who salid that they
sank away m often wii hount mcieuaat,.
cause t.iat lie was ailwaîys afraido the
resltts.-Chrisian .ldeoedae, Netr
York.

I.

E P
IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

qjjjy vNE *. 18S I publishers las a brigt promieo ' thTHE OURSE 0F HEREDITY..copies is limited. Send your order at near apîroach of the day when no E. Godfree, Feltot & Co., of lomdon,
>ono .o e»,reputa>flenewspaper will aid the traffle winlemerchants, give,lin a published

,onos to the Editor, by publishing such advertisements. circular, the following "Gutaranteed . seissh. th wdo >lumiss l)j
F . S . SP NC , ••--- Sum ina ,y of o r mtiore in portai t t i i w roîg i ot. cirre is hoi ld lie ai<t d o

51 Confederation Life Building. otherstep in advance lestheactioni e mle: of tlle (Dukes Mr. wrong ilt s es liard that whein I
of the Catholic Benevolent Lengue o e mi o f - ' maes Mr. wrng drinkslsir ts iqurhlis
Pennsylvanlia, which has decid that queses, Viscaoasmts, Earlsl , &c. V) 8iandrink dspirit.childrenisorhires
no one who le identified with the H.M. Judes..................... shoil ead bhiy ahiiilruing' hilres

PERSONAL LIBERTY. liquor business as a retailer it eligible Ocers of the Ary and Navy.. 708 which they cal scaircely wlitstand,
as a member afterJiuly 1 of this ear. Reginental Messes. . .... 41ward italgencein itxiatng

Ail the barroom slang about the The total membership of the oler (isaCergy (includlig 9 Bishops, 16 towcri Indulgence li iha toxicating
elm rchdeacosai, &c.)......... Z228,crinkai; it seeniîs haird thaît disamese

.people's Inalienable right to eat and 85,00. chdeacon.. c......... 2,28 ashouilbeu tranicaitteda th iat
drink what they please, and the io:tors... ......... ....... , a mansha violated the laws

.coniqulnt right to buy and seltwhat-- Haronets, KnigtsA, M.P.s, Mag- heahs c

.soever any of them please to Imbibe, The Anti-Cigarette League has been istrates. Barristers..... .. m2,0c0 f ealthrti chldren hotingslo siekm
,bas be overruled and scoutedu n established In all Of the ninety-five Solirctors, Merchants, &. (aiout) 4,230ad short aived. Thcse thgm eeny
-decisons as old as jurisprudence and ammer schools of New York City. luiainc es.< nons ;nwe ouk ait atthoen ofi

authoritative as any decisions can The league now.numbers 40,000 school oni. eseide; liaist w ha aower f.au uthrltaîveas ny _____________-remtnamnt thîs econniaay lia8is w cen every
be, A free and. Independent citizen boys. • ania fe'els, "-I stand not foir mtayself
.bas just as good a rigbt to set fire to SCIENTIFIC AND PRACTIOAL 'alone, bat for the whole linse of aIy
bhis own hous in the midst of a dense At Santa Monia, Cal., recentiy there CONDEMNATION OF BEER. posterity to the third and fourth gener-
city, or to shoot rifle tsamlls fron his died froum alcohol a man who elaim.d --.. - ation ' "-11ery Wuird Beecher.
.own fleld acros. a thronged highway, to be a relative of the famorus Genel The highest authorities are et the
as he bats to sal rms wlben the State Gordon. He had been a clerk opinion that beer la an Injurlous drink, ---- - - -

;forbids It. the Baik of England, wase and aniîy of them think that it ls uore.
fromn bis wife because of: rnicious than whiskey Itself -taken AN ASTONISHING RECORD OF

o:ftNNK-Ol.- -- kLtlt what is called mo eration." The WASTE
business, was left penni ses, gaIned a Chriian Advocate treated a phrase of

"At the entrance of one of Our livelihood hy serving as porter in the this subject editorially in two or three
.college chapels lies a nameless grave: saloon, and died frot drink. articles onie years ago, and ill not A mnethcadical ald nanila recently dlid
that grave covers the mortal remainens - repeat the authorities then quoted: in Berlin aot the mge of aevaenty-three
of one f the .m t promln nMc.efellews Oathe evening of August 2nd Jantes but Profesor O ite, of Gernianes, yeayrt, lavitg bemaindti iy ecdiar li
-rulned by drink.. I recelved net McGee, aged twenty-foîîr years, bar- paIlhlhd m work In 188M that, sets the which were systeîiiatktal recordled
very lon ago a letter fromt an od tenderof the Royal Hotel, was killed matter lst s dear abd uetxng mi ight thedtla eit a lifetiate co i aed ha
:mcbol-felow, a cergymian, wbo, atter in a dnianken qumrrel with the bain- as etalaish the helilf thaît the o<ad self-nlfcto.aih ttytoyai
long ad arduons laor, wIn want et tender of the Brunswick Hotei, Mo arc- idea that beer l haithfti.- -or at leastt diunia w ieh the record was kept thia

¶Clths and %lmiat fod. 1 inquincd ton, N. B. hainmess-le ittenly fine. lndividuaml asinoked (J 1  cigare,
the caude ;it was drink. A few weeks " Before Professor Oertel's time many of whleh he had received43,09 as

awretched clergymn kto. physicians who studied in Gernany presents, while the temainder hadcost
.ao eplorable mier ymwht had dragged Dr. John R. Alexander, one of the hatthe Idea that beer was a mont hii about £2,086. li the samue

.down his family with him into ruin. n uost active friends of tenmperance and beneficlil drink, and recomnended it time b his aiccoiunt, he had diunk

What had ruined him ? Drink i prohibition in the city of Montreal, an In somte cases In this country, and 28,780 gasses of beer, and 3,06 glasms

When I was at Cainbridge'one of the earnest worker in manyygood causes, gave testimonials that the working of spirits, for which he spent £1,068.
aost promising scholars was a youth, died at bis home In the Tirkish Bath people in the brew"ries who drank -There aire other Items equal

who year a, ded London hos Hotel, of which he was proprietor, on great deal of beer were rolust, strong, stairtling, and the diary closes wltb
ipital, enniess, of delirium tremens, Saturday, August 10th. Dr. Alexander and ing-lived. But Professor Oertel these words: "I have tried al thngs:
ihrough drink. When I was at King's was not merely a frlend of the temper- and his two friendi, Dru. von Pet- I have seen many I have aerompish1
College. I used to sit next tW a and- ance caise, but an earnest worker for tenkofer and von Voit, who lived nothing."-Se leted.
.some youth, who grew up to be a its advancement. where the heer le brewed and the
.illiant writer; he died In the prime --- moat beer drunk-the professor having

·ót.life a victim of drink, I once knew It wa proved at the inquest held lu a hospital ait bis disposai where post- A WAIL OF DESPAIR.
an eloquentphilanthroplot Who was a connection with the sad accident to a nren iexaminaaes ar raecrly snd
.very miserable mi)n. The world never train in Quebec in July last, that the " ences o îthea amout ou-
knew the curse which was upon him; engineer, who was killed, had sipplied seumiteuces etthe large fuocntuifed po yWheor yonu, dispticklish ita
buit bis frieuda. knew it was drink. himuseif with a, Iquart (It 1wc.r Lmt tîae ccnstamed have heen tul>' studied- tapon yotar taîîgue, diaposing yc>u t4)ai
And wby fi it that t ese tragedies ire satin t rri have prodtaced a work cf sach Import- t sr of conversation, especaml>

.daly happening th It lauthrough he fataity occurred. nce that Dr. Scbwenion g bea d fya Ina pnat the w et
ftal fasination, the seductive sorcery'- adopted is conclusinmn ~ie ideas uettn .tpn yoaî, at the. sight et

of dink, againat wbich acrîptaire 8o theni lis the trestînent et Prince Ia bottie an f ronshgiamss, avoid glvlng
dritnk, aan to c aurinkur oe Mrs. Jane Cakebre-ad was before the Bismark, way to it as yout would fly your

-f the érnt of the devll's ways to magistrate recently in the North He quotes Dr. Ballinger, who greatesit destruction. If yai cannot

man, su e ' man's wsys W the devil." London Police Court, ona a charge of examined two thotisand porsons in the crnsh the power of fancy or that which

-m nrenaystoFarrar. drunkenness and disorderly conduct. hospital at Munich, and found that yo nmistake for stch, divert it. give it
on_ rar. _This was the 276th charge for this eIght p er cent. of thei died of soite other play. Write an essay,

offence for which this womaîan hais been excessive beer-drinking. The life pen a chapter or descrption-but not
"TS BR EAKING MY HEART." tried. She pleaded guilty and was sent insirance iiedical examiner says that as I do now, with tears trickliig down

"Massyaptf~ sto jatil for une umonth. while sanie men in English statistics your cheeks. To be an tlject of
"tnhae pitifulstory t rotc .have reach-edone hu ndred years of ge compasasioni trieds-of dersion to

.out lu theupolce òourts [o a great city. A N York i istrate has been who indulged in wine, whiskey, and your foes; to be suspected by strangers
Per hade ee eptae fInvetgating sdiscreditable swindle. tobatcco. so far as he knowis none were -stared at by fousl; to be esteemed
New irk have ever reported came i dvertisement has been puiblished foîund whowere habitualaheer-drinker s. duli, when you cannut be witty : to be
front.Jefferson Miarket court tant week.Anh tcalIMuchtisotncm nfr applauded for wit, when you know
A poor asother dropped de"d thers offerlug work W anen whcî werî' ta callu Munich it lac nt tucemmon for spaddfrwt huyuko
At r lmstothe dropedodad bee ofaeri plaoen w thel mnames p e to take from sIx te eight pits ou have been dull ; to W hcalled upon
.t eet of the son who had been a a t a certain place wetaken dow aind o er in three heurs, sd dung th for the extemporaneous exercise.of
.dimsrcether. This son was a oep and roid hn. The place was day fron twelve t twenty. Working that facuity which no premeditation
ma of.tirty oru o. Iste aotahel owo vpr sal o ad the object brewers take some times thirty-six can give: to be set on tu provoke

b is1aWd herin.e thest amon r et to patronize t e pints, and even fort>. The strain of mirth which procures the procurer
ho aned Indrink. tla e as tolet beiow. expeilin this from t he systein at the hatred: to give pleutire, ana to le

por wemaun lasat ana ysis depends upon the heart. pald wlth squinting malice; te swallow
connaitted as a habituai drud TheCatholcTotlAbstinenceUnIon After a tful exam natIon of the the draughtsa of lie-destroying wine,

lat.suh wa el.d te f wli hold its natIonal convention lu suabeet tisi medical oficer recommenda, which is toho distilied Into airy brnath
.Shetnm ewas cal to t Nel York Clty, comning August that, as the disorders In consequence to tickle valu auditors; mortgage

~l Ant, .te w ar s tetheo f I stimated that ma>' eo heer-drnking increase every year miserable morrows for nights of
bthe et wa to u daet people will there assemble and shorten Ilo,, it is advisable for madneis; tW waste whole su of time

m %: .bie and he ied w" t sail rtàOfthe countr . It lu lite Insurance companies to take the upon those who pay it back in little
en r lips, tesbreking tMye amu theb Asoe l elegate, riska et such mon on short endow. inconsiderable drops of grudgng•8"1re14s awil libeasressent and par- monte, and not te take them over aPIause-ar the asof bffoonery

bone"ent than any mam rexer aei h r ns ifty year of ag. There are, of course, afi death."u-Chark mib.
"Misr".d CatnowNew&zeli te ps.ine


